
Selected Poetry,
DAYBREAK,

Through rosy dawns of June I go,
Again the deepening sweetness patt,

While all their raptures round me flow,
And bubble freshly iu mny heart. ''

The broad lte mountains lift their bros o
Iarely Iv 1inIie tihen, in the blize

The boholink~s l'or silence r.01nser
An ilash along nielotdis ways; Y

toAnl hi.l beneath the grasses, wet.
W illong carouse, a houeyed stew,to
A lieflile vitil Violet, I

Yet ellicking are drunk with ldew. s

luw ,loft tle win that, b lows Ilny hairI
Tihit steals the sonig off trot ily lip,

Aiid nnlint in glader tInutt wherto
The inurinirous hrntanches id; a iid dip! 6f

D1ow proily siliiling on lhis love
The sin rides ul> the central blue,

While like the wing i' .ninuier'. love
She eliinges to his eb:unging view-.

All loveliness in every light,
\Vluptuous beauty net her Iraw n,

A thing to hip the soul - delight, r
While hnorning ilseus into noon!

SOMEBODY'LL U0MU TO-NIIIT.
I inut bind ily hair wit h the nir tilebii>Igh, t
And genm ii. with inels el white,

And drive this 1.luii troni lny lurning
brow,

For s4meieho l csi Ioi night ;
Ant,1 whl hi. eye shall istsernia gr:ace
In tlie braiid ind tlit, foled lu wer,

lie mt11t4 not find in ily t.:ll-Ilae fi:o
Th sliell Ii' his wimrou-, power.

f must 'lon Ite robe which he fonlly calls
A cloud of enhainoing light,

And sit where the inellowing ininligliht fals,
For soiibutty'll come to night.;

Andi while the robes it iii he place shall seein
But the veriest freak of cilece,

'Tis sweet to know that. his eye will bealm
Withi a tender, happier glan.:e.

t'was Ihus I saug when Iho . i'vis were low
'lI'h l lay in iy girlish herl,

And all the lwe; I tl in inuiy grew
Were tied with ia goliden iireal;

And soinebody c tne, tal the whispers
there-

I cttunot. repeat. thet quile;
]hul. 1 know ilny soul went,up in praiyer,
And soinebodly's hire to night.

I blush n mno nt the whIisperel vow,
Nor sigh in the soft iinnliglst;

fly robe hats at lint oil' aanber unitw,
A\111 I Hit. by Inly anthr~tacile;

Ai (lie lmckns tii. vied wilh, glosy wren
lare passeidlto the siltve gyi '

B'ut the love that iteekel them with( Ilowers
Ilien

ls at h lier live io-day.

The Arkmtvai Bill.
'The Was hingt onl correspumienut of Lthe

1lahimore iii( wr'ite~s uinder date of
Snitlt.IVt. l\lIjIt't
Thu Seltuite a';auli ocenptied Ilhe endrev

dlay yesteriby in ,t debate oi I tho \ r-
kantsas bill. 'Thet dis:cussion which huts Ia-

klm phieu il on this bill has dvpli v.ii'l l 1
fa.t Ilut. h.lere ex ists a great. iiilirencetc

of opinon amitntig the lRadical rCecost rueo-
tion1 doctors, anit all lhl fraunk admiis-

iions of" Alessrs, WVil.;on and C'onness "
that thi votes of IIhione SLtat: wtill i

tcenssary to secure lto election of Grant.
arid Collax have so ftr proved utterly
litttle ill atr-sLing he lll(ohipostiit iiad'e
to theu bill by many of their associ-
ites.

NTo,v ltat, tihe inleaclimcnt ptroj'el
has itet such an ilttritts delat, and it,

noegiti inta nothintg could be ga0ineltd by
retmainiilg here to i t hcl ili I'resiidient,
there is a striong ii spoiti 10 tn !;tt at aV

asoon as Ipo:.hhlo. Thell mot,t anxiousi
inelmburs Jilacet the ntutmost, lillit, of tLhe
siona5tith first ofld ly,_ bout, a t iti -

iteatly remtarkedl by Alir.Wilrm at. the
rate littiness is beintg disponsed of now,
thItei ineesary t legi slattson canttil be (int-

('a1Is are saitil i lhat it is1 a$ llouchi as
thir salvattioti is worth ItoI eep bacuk the

notl at all probhale ltt t!.e i ajonnur niu
ill lal,. placelbefore the Sta 2 ar ad-

titted. Air. lDrake~ and1 Ilw'Ici few.oti'r

w'ell, but,they arei :M0 wetddetd to the11r
own~f pet1 pro'ijet ta it sectis tiwy will

utrg~e the1m at lihe risk of cuidanigeringi'
every11thImilg.

Thei~ amnetnment, of \lri. T1eryt

.A rkatnsas was only lost vestentav~ by1,
otto vote, and wi ottihl haveo bieln c'arried

ulittle dot that somei more~ ameitti-
meits ill yet be taked to the hi I,
whlichi will neces'sitate its goinig bac1k to
thle I louse. It, was in thu lirst, intanlce
ruishlud thirough li .hbodly unider' theo ope1-
rat10t1 ofI tite trov ions lilestioln, bitt there

wh Io now iay 1.haIit if it colmts hack t hey
will opptose it. Then, nfter it has fnil-
ly passed1, thle Preidentt wdil11 have ten
dauys itt whic ou trtutrn it. Tlhe 01mni-
busi bill for the .sIx othert Sta21tes whIIich

havtiU so (iir 21dopted cons itiutin ill. ouf
'ourt'e, proJvoko qmite ats lengthIy discus.
520on, so) tha1t, thle chttees nare that1 liens'
States will not have replresettLivos in
C'ongresst before Jully, il theni.
Mr. i'hnunids is very nnlxiouts to get

tup and press to a speedy !assaige his
hligh sounding resolutioa of thlankts to
Mr. Stantn, anid has matdo thet effortL
tivwo or thtreti hmes a daty since lie first
of'ered it.; hut his briot|a'r Widilst1, n)
though, of cottuse, theyt will suppodlrt itI

clined to turnn the cold shouitldert upon0 it.
llThe oppotunIity which it wil aI'rd t,

ven'tlatte somec of the acts1 ol Mr.Stn
1.on, both recent agd reoute', i l
t be lost sight of' by thei Conser a-

lives,.
No formal action hlas yet been ,talken t

12y the Senuate select commiiittee to) initC.
tigate imipeachment buatters.

Tbc1 limo or thi hlouse of R~epresen- p

tatives was takentup for two hours agaml
yesterday in a discusion of which Chats.
W..Woollcey was te first ca.se. Thle

*tnhject was called upl by Mr. Speaker
(Colhax, wvho wanited the htOuse to cont d
strue its oiwn reoBlution relative to thle
wvithholdong orfverbal anid written com- s
hamuientions fromt the wit.Aess. There a
s in the Uoutse of Reoprosenttatives a 1.
respeclab'lo minority of leptublicanst, s
suRch m1In,'~for instandec, as Judge Poland o
mtnl Mr'. Woodb Igo, of Ver~mont, Mr. oBn~ket and Mr. Inigersoll, of Illinois, Mr. c
La~wreoe of Pen ainia., .I Jnte .,

icIhig:uI, whIo au' very touch disgusi
Lii the extremiei roceeding ofI
;4.iage s. ledl by Dlr. Butter, in t

W\'ith the ge~tlemuen namiied
)Cakel' inie:1; to a4gree, a:ld. Ihenice
NO! 't Il4441'l c(44i 11t loll b4 ) OwI ort'
LI:e ii uu ;t ilt( J1lorllitzL"td W',oolle'y

1)4k. Ti ii.; telegra ni, alvi iug Wool

il 4.14 Butler4 , m1(iiCiillls hiilliOe

Iled tI 4ifCI. 1*, t.4.401 (Il. s1441 Sit'ii to t.
'i ;leiini I lg "tr l Ehic 'a d: iliui1 . 4.'i1

1441 r 1 Lu t a l t' t,')I I 14) 41Ii

;tturd- v, an:uwl. N11. fluttier Il1t
1444 Icle iiiulat.e4lIllt he haul Pr'1,

41'.o4)I' 44)11 this01 1.14(1 t.41jlt.

1)1.1.4) 1le 4t1 u114.'4 ve4t lii : :"av4.,
x'11 ' e sta .4 what4114 It jl de

" ktl slu' I 1l4114. al o '",ii.. I, It .,
ttll'i for hi.; Iilllres ;;:441444:1'.\1 t. I

"r* 4.4.1. 14.41404'1 at1 ht:ii:;1111; :ilue;
"11, 1)41..1)4 Ill (1V('itl.4! ;tA o11014.14I ar,
lltol to thin eIllet 11hat in, t~';ul
LI11.4 1.~lel11 1( Il :.how..l1 li to )',,

1141.1s unli alter, the :1 heeis1)

Iii 144010 by4'e'. the J'~lt: it ..ii ln I1)111 Ii II ;i 4 14 ,1, \ l. 13 11 r

4111- liiaii 111111, 11)sr I ll 44 ! V4' .11 . ;t'4 4

,h<:4 nC4'c :;ever:4t' Icaln. it , 1l

*a4!II4 C4.44I h~ Ili Lit( liv I "hi flit'

I I4J4.h.',V 1)411. Lr ( 4.1 r.441 4444)Itll
'4 i1111 l4I4I .4 Ie u Ii.1, , hl' I. f~ l44) 1. 14

I": d il out14 tieLl ho4444 1 1 :,. : 41 4..,
h,: 4. u it.4.4 1 his II, (Iti) Mr 'IN

4441 v i 144t II NI o l.l Il i,.! .14 4) ,t 1)4
.4.1111. il col 'lo :;o ia 11y Ill'! 'I. '~4i4.f

44'441I.144414 h i . 4i ig ij) 111 4*,II.'
I 1('i 4 1eahC ' Lclg4 t I 4:,4 I1I. 1:(1 I

Ale 4),I l ' ill, (Ii' 4 1 Ii i4. I (1,1
.11 11 '; tl1 i44 i ' d, :1 41 11'. Il<.

11 , 14444(1 1;1411 ..1 1 1. tt t'il'l l1 ' Il 1
4.14)14 44J 4.1 I'11 441)1))!i'i it 1)4 4444414s
loin4 114141.t 444 I r..')4 I~ l1'4444 L ot 1.1
what,4 11)441 (o lIo4. 111f h ;'I b34'liI1l

t'c41141 l 14. I. h 1 r Lid .' 01111 114.41 4.,"
iitie I I ' tI 44 . ; ; lu IL hII I 144441
ll44' t : 4.4) :111f441C~ V4:1 .~' p

o;'I I u'l l n4 , 1 1 . 1 1 t 114 1 144' IIt 'j '1
II.,)(l ol~V 'l i1l.itICI'441114ld 4'al4(hIll

,f .a 'l 1 (4 ;111'\ Iti I l , :f' 11, :11144011:1
,th us i r.4' ' "'Itn :111~111, 4..t o h lti

lid! dial, I"14 wrl 14 IIII. thin:..',;
IV'tl IiidC ' ) IIIIu s 1 o4f1 I'' .4 141 1111

solidiV dol.'I 1.I. T'liw 14) 0)111:1(1 141t4

slus1 4.4'hi 1.'1414'1t Ieu ;, tLI4 . tf ht 11,u al
\ 44113,04 14Viy ciiI44uc'i'o ''cll. noV. t

it'gii, 4.4o 1.111 IC.'441 of , 11444 tly;r
YI I) '0 r v, I 4.4.'U ;-pek C wttr ll tno)t"g
440144 't i l 4h44 I,l 1144 .1 pri at 1)14 tttioi 1 .0

,y 414111, (1" tills4 I~I4I,I1;, b11 (4httt

II,!lS, Il'11 144 i.,4 444ig I I -) L,, it'li.;J l

I:II who ltn ! 1 l'41I(4.'h ofvoii:
ht! eo LId (Oio l \ti 1141i'4114 I ii4'i44.i

.; citoU ith'i ula 111 '.i .'l14C'il
4.441 4 11 44 44'441111: 1.4. gotr l~l s "'141 "

of. catkin, was atspeciali agent of the 1'ost"
ed office lDepartueunt, and assignied to duty
he in Florida. lHe is an intimate friend of
his Postntiast,,r.G(einrl lRaiidii , and Ina

heci ill 0103";2cuiallhclaii with l1iizi11 sinc
.hIt( his arival Kerro'. Tlhe, lieutounau' Gov,
lie (2iic (;t Mr1 . Clil~son1), alIso fromi \1isl.Oi
''I a,iii, i.; al;;o on~o of Ralldall'8 men, anmd to.
to g~. eIhe waith feesd, it is charged that
ow tVhe2y have VO e 1)12021 ti C0CC it plani to
ley ebh ct Mr. IRanidall i Uniated Status Sella

bevtr front lorida. Reed fias returned ui
u t~i G'orida, it is saiad, for thu purpose of m
111- ! mn~da,'I YCalling together it 17 o Ltt
t.1 hr "iaat 1110 to) elect t1 . Randall.

hsh next right--Off WVith Your G(Hey,,
1- { --Uniont at Home.

(' 1111 The~ Iii,', eleion: ialrovr i loi

t in ri .' liac!: ;t V4, "ev, '0 .t luvttal iii
1111 plea i 5120:, t~ ner, IILr hoauH,I

,"Il ll I lc.it (41)ls I l2 I lst;Ir I a . It ll It rif

ter' 1:nii Laia: ; put rc in I ' Ii ' u t Mril
all n.; v ilo mil' i tv o thiU~n , ~itIle

it_av lacktow uI "ilI. toat a11Ll

1111 h illlIof h l:, (!t' 1;ii 1g, itd : 'loy. ti4
1inIlL~ 01o1r' (t l oonl' :1l.'s1 iii0 ' the )op 1a101

IU 5l bill. 1)0( al'(.' Wel h~i. ili1111-i'l'l ell, Li
' il l oId l az' volt \ hon hUv got yh onti i .(

tilIpatll 1ts ad \t lt yi'or s12a Vt ait
I l col ilrto w ill fedla 0)121 C lilIs12)2'

.trag Colur~ed m0en Iit.,lt2e I.) Lol
n (lea e l)I r th jiower.Mih lig. ~mr rtalan

''1li I i I~ i l Ie dui n1: u '1. \~I,;vl
iii vl ilii ei iiti.-t'i".i pto el hil 'sUII l ll

1. 111 4 ti( b la .I " voe 12i 1it l4I( o f ull1

i ' lii tulle 15 Ie :i. e 111)1t . ;IlD e to vo ,iall;

I e f ' I i) " t" , If ltru i p hit. l irh' l(:(rattly an,

wti~t ''ilt' a t iel~l ;iii5 brta t th ield
f (It alnde it~ll a i ll,, the. tii t ai g i .!il

dell h .t S ot,!hi -elo Ad imi d or ''li raW
I.f 11113 i1eiil to t , Ilire anf t here,(' stll

wit h1 I . tt e b2'of t . C aldu~ l this. ilkl ofif
the \ihtesticoii an 1 srit W alii, ale, sha

Iii y l :. ioi 111 i it. iuikve .~ \VI have grii
arl (It)) lIh a iuioc uau. We 11 ote

on i., ;1h,ar.,le.j ,: rot hers iii , I) lav e , tl ilpt
cal~.,. I , tli2i er ;1 hr Ii tie ae I ,esuuiw

1;". ci tr" l1;' Wo .f t nt toiiri j t. uititit
)I'I (1;11 as iiiia j1t, : and if ll lo11( I h cotwo o

\11 iii)'. \Vlt !(~i liv e .lod h121 t etit

I i t",iidt oi:1 I, f t 1 2It 'l" leosioiS t:rilw

' . til? lii 11I10111 to 52)21111 t~all 'ii
nkd . av 1 :;0 ir, o t Itit fir st. ii and W~.s

2-221(2~ul 'v i-1. ..t dforine toa r edu (14
,n1 Ilierle.utol1,12it uli . '..2 . 2 to otit

1100,0 1111 Aviio wit AN 1)2 ili 8021.-

all!'' \\1;112: and fi 11'eitt'2Itl ilt to the Iv.,f

vI i li 1.1,t111 " I, U sI1 t h e l wl iti~ it22(2 the ir i

T le till 2',lt iz. 220212 121 and generto tii

Ni-ts 12p1 on l th t' is, gra 1, let 1122 i tndIr

('iii 112211)' ill 11I l i Ii~td It. i., indlgAtn

del tfaI r i t. 8011 I Ie ( 1121(1u I)'2h2I1 rcI1 (ro iu
rIIIt of r(tl SlltoX hes act,121o thu N. w Yor ititi221 his ictti.(' I ll t n t t. isv r Enity

lIt's ! Iat one l of, itll g It trohtiiiy i nif ( o fhllt Il

toI 0011lo e hves to go122g'Vjt ao1 te it

'rd lt) (;IIhn I ug blliuss ?i 1122Brthe i
Jai ill 2:1u'2 lo rhrilad: tte il)the Slatwith

1:-1 1121 cannot, iii~~ [to ndai1. it u it(
St; t oe 111000 tot, (~l~erte cl01 cult:

toif andt~ to thcg'iii te c ulel viftors1
tislIlialIill 'P X.25I~e llic ti .ne 600)il 21121),

tod her, 11i14 it if jlwt illlldS 101at gat lea:

tll,"Itli- are0 nt itled I i of1ei122 (sl~il dis

h)11 igoilts 111L 01,00 blit continua Irtv1,11t

it,~ I~~ us f th w hOtt IIl~. 12119 swa tol Ctrul
....I ,loi Maud. wi tt i e otifred

2tgri cutural.-- - -- - z- - - ill
[From tho outhern Cultivator.]

Work for the Month, PWork I work! work I is the motto for
this month. Grass is not too large et
to be killed with the plow-be sure t at
1100 escapes. When the larmer turns
aside for awhile frota his corn and cut.
ton crops to the small grain harvest, let 01
him feel that those crops will not suf.
for from the absence of plow and hoe.- caIli some localities, small grain may not c
yet be ready for tie scythe; if so, lot
the tine be diligently imployed to bring
other crops into the best possible cou-
tition. Cotton shouhl be brought to a vi
an id just, as soon as the danger of its !I

dying out has passed. If this operation
is delayed too long the plaut does not
lrantch so well, and will not mature S

early. in those regions, particularly, e

where the seasons are short, it is ia nat- le
ter of the first importance to give it to
facilities for early lid rapid growth. - th
For this reason we prefer o1e instead of di
two stalks inl a hill. Plants are more Fi
like animals in some respects 1111111 we' m
are apt to im ie-like the latter, ii ti
stunted during early growth, they sel- u
'oilet recover hilly froum it. Lut care be ti
taken, in chopping down to a stand, not oi
'o draw so much diat away from the o,
youtg plantis as to have tiern fall down.

.jTischecks their growth also. As to
proper distanee iii the drill, so ituch
tieptileds on climate, seil, &c., that no
tr..neral rule can be aiid down. We iithink the general tundeicy is to leave
cotton too thick. Would it not be well
for our farmers to ttake aome experi. Lments on this point, and determine by
Ila steelyard what is the best distance
for a tgiven soil ? Keep the surface well
stirred-not plowing deep, unless in
clay soils tho ground has been packed ri
by heavy rains. Doubtless as an ab- "
stract proposition, it is best never to cut itl
a root, but in practice all abstract prop. 16asitions have to be modified by circtm- Il
stialces; and it is better to sacrifice some g
of the roots of a plant and give it a ti
loose mellow bed in n.c h to push forth N
new roots, rather than s. 'e all the .toots w
but leave thetininl hard, impenetrable s.U soil, in which tawy 'n..nnot cxtel them- tyes in sareh of food. b
Erly corn wdl be generally "laid le

by" ths month. Let. the last working taabe very carefully done. ILet no weed t1
or grass escape, and on uplands leave oflie surface as level as possible, 1ts a
protectin against drought. It is a goodpl.n to broadcast the corn.fields with
peas at the last plowing, for Lthe purpose
oi uprovmig the lail Peas should lie-planted this mnth, and where ia full 81
crop has not beein planted in the corn,we would i rge uipon our readers the im- a

portance of devoting ats much ground as a
possible to drilled peas-plantiig and

hcutivating nch lie same as Cotton, e

except dropping the seed 14 or two feet i

apart, m the drlls, instead of sowing in t1
the drill and chopping out. A bushel Li
of seed will plant at, least four acres, aind ca
One or two plowing, and one hoeing se
will imsurO i good crop, either for hay Ill
or seed. It would be well to seed down piin this maier all the land from which si
wheat and onto are cut. Plant the em
Npecklead or Whippoorwill pea, where il
the steeds are to be gathered, and the jy
ordinary cow-pea where hay is to be p,.
maide. LbS Put ont potato slips ats fast ias they are

,realdy. Those~Set out ini May are mor01e
sure of ma:kinig a crop. butt if thle seaIsonlihisfaoraible, they will muake roots put
ouit as late as 1st July.

eliect lhe best spots in your wheat i
field, aind hat, thle grin therein bCcomeO

- perfectly ripe before entlting. From "C
r' his save your seed. That. destined for
t the nill may be cut before fuilly ripe,
e and will then yield inore anid better flour. Co
a So with oats-that for seedt~ should be' ed
.allowedt~ to mtatture fully ;that for stock a
shouild be ct, before it is too ripe. St

*t New mile.h cows should be carded ri'daily. The like it anid it pays. cen
)The potato is a great abhsor'ber of lbSpotash. Thlerefore, wood ashes are agood manure for it.n
'Put a few live fish inito wvells if an- Iiglo wvorms infest them. r

.1 If the roots of trees are dipped into fit
water just boforo planting, the earth lit
that sticks to them wvill give immedi- ro
ate support to the small fibres. i

John Jchrnson says farmers must a

.give special aittentioni to sheep and Ti
tcattle keepinig if th'e want to muako ort
grain growing most profitable. ar

(Calcined plaister is as good a fertili- I
zerts the unoalcined. But it is usu-alywasted after its use in the arts.

Somue one says if salt is kept befores
a horse in the stable, he will not
gnaw his manuger. Trial will tell.0
foor erops, not grain, are the thingEfryoung orohards. They do notSsteal so muceh tree food.
Toads are eapital helpers in taking

care of vine patches. Lay boards be. W
tweent the rows to shelter them in the

I day time, and they will make a carni- g
r val of the bugs at night.
3' Exeritnoent8 seem to prove that
i fence posts set up the reverse way '
a from wvhich they grew, will last muchi

longer. t
It is difilout to tell collie from hots o

~ na horse, bitt a tablesppon of eobloro- I
tormu in twice as miuch muiClge, is a
good remedy for either.

ichol milk is not the best for oalves. t
IA butter cow is not agood stock cow.

Look out for morals as well as muns. racle in hiring farm hands. Thymyvsrutin the boys by their vicious exam- aspk'go
CJarrots are recommended for horses, g

to aid digestion, and tomatoes fer cows
to Improve and increase the milk.
Feed stocif regilarly, and cook feed fr

as much as possible.- eW farmers do soit.
Mangers should be low, and sta- unbles well ventilatcd and welin tdn a

Many horsof are made blind by be-
g kept in the dark.
Insoots to not infest very late sown
as as they do early ones.

Stewed pumpkin as a poultice has
en found of great valuo in reducingflamnmatory rheumatism.
Pork and beans are tho most nutri
)us for the money that can be found.
Smoke some rags, dry wood or corn
bs, is better than from tobacco in
cifying boos to remove honey.
Tomatoes can bo* raised ten daysrlier than usual by tupping the
nes. The proper time is when the
At fruit is of the size of an egg.

Din. CHts ANn -r15 Mr.TIIODIrS OF TuIx
aur..--Mr. Chase has been recently ex-

ling himself to influence the opinions of.ding oiored men, and atfect their fealty
the Repucblicau party. Some dayss;iuce
e annual conference of the African Mcta o-

at Ipiscopal Church was in session here.
ve bishops and a large dumber of clergy-
Dn present. Among these were many of
e most inlitential men1 of their race in the
ireconst ructed States. One presiding ci-
r of the Southeri Slates has, since the
mpaign began I hero in A pril, 1867, done
ornous work iii organizing League coun-
ls by the score. A nother one edits a

'irited Radical weekly. Mr. Chase has
therto been regarded by such persons as
cir great menuctor. With many of then)has personally advised hitherto. Of
urso, on coming here, they paid their
speots as usual. It is now known
at the discontent felt by Mr. Chase he
is forded systematically upon these men.
no of them asked his advice as the con-mtlon appointing an hour of prayer with
gard to impeachment. Mr. Chase was
hement in ox pressing his inlignation at.
1 idea, lie hias stated to a number of
ading men of color, among others to lRev.
. Al. Turner and Rev. Mr. Simms, ofGeor.
a, and Riev. Mr. Uivens, of N. Carolina,
at tIe i-publicai party had betracyed the
ocubtre colored men. that the Democracyis wilting to adopt a platform of "univer-
.1 suffrage and universal amnesty," anted
at stuch a piat1form would meet is. epp'ro-
ition. lie advised his colored friends to
ave the republican organization. One or

ro of theen have been affected by this talk ;
o others were indignant at this exhibition
'Mr. Chase's treaclhery.--1j.rcy's 'ress.

"You Aix'-r Footax' Wu A Wuil-r MN t"
1st Wednesday we noticed somie "trulyil and patriotic citizens" unloading a wa-

m of lumber umder rhe "boss ship" of a
lored brother who worked hard himself
rd, it seems, was disposed to assert his
ithority over the others, and get as mch1111
went of honest labor" out of thema as le
Auld. One of them, a grown man, put hisriods in hie pockets and stood gazing at
o wonders of town to the neglect, for a
ue, of his duties. his negligence did not
capo his argus eyed colored boss, who
ized a board, and, without the fear of
o Freedman's Bureau before his eyes,
ofanely raised it against the Radical idol,
d commenced pattin "Juba" on the most
posed parts of the aforesaid idol. The
r, danced briskly to his work, to the live-
tune, and fairly made the lumber flyemn tihe wagon, lunch to the amneement of

o surrounding gentlemen and ladies of
Ior, while tihe eboney "boss" threw him.
If back in thce dignity of a towering pas-
mz, and exclaimed : "Yen tinks, tnun, dat

ne gwinee to hire youc an' pay your wife and
nc let you stan' roune' wid yo' lhan's in yo'
ckets ? You ain't foolin' wid no white
an ceow.

A SPSCCeNs Uniece< -The value of "re-
nstrcttione" on the Radicali plane is evidhence-
ine the condition of Tennessee. Evorv
Live body that cane Is gettineg out of the
cite, tand leaving places for adventurot-s

tic carpet-bags to fill. These latter, as
it as theey obtain footinug and power, tight-
Lice theumb-sorews onc all whites not of
air ownc stamp, aned eneoeurage the no-

ocs to porptato suchl outrages as the
ives can ncot boar, but must reset.-

els brings hirownlow's militia down upon

emc, anid thus we hear of murders in that

~one almnost daily. Memphis used to be a
itrisheing place. Five thousand persons
.ve loft ii, within nincety days. Whole
wa of store-houses in 'ito cmost eligitble
siness portions cf Lhe City are now Jntcn,
ted. Dwellings in steeeots are vacaent-
o poor lhave scanety emeployment, and some
e one the verge of destitution. Pbroviseons
d rentes acre heeld at exorbitant rates.-
sre is a apecimenc of the fruits of recon-
mti~on, as Congress wants it, The other

ates, about to be "brougt in" uncder fhe
ie beoninloent oodo and system are pretty

dll ruiened already ; but when the "Drown.

rv plan" gets eystcematioally at work, thce
In will be equal to that of Poland--N. Y,.
apress.

Tmus RADICAL PAnrv 'DNA..-The ten-
aehmnent was the Issuie, and convietion
cs to carry with it, suiccess for the Chica.

tioket. Said old Thad Stevens: "If t~he
esidont is not, oonvieto.1, the Radical
nedidate will carry but two NqgLthornates--Massachusetts and Vermont."--
ophesixed all the. Forneys-Oeoauional
ivia, Jane Catheerwaito, Old Confederat.
rncey, ox-Secretary 3orney, sad the editor"rnsy two papers, bothc daiy,'-"ShIould
Senate of the United States fail to eon--

et. Andrew Johntsou ocn th~ecusations of

liontso, not an electoral vote, wIth the

aeption of the vote of West Virginia, MIs.

An, andI Tennossee, 'will be given to Gene-
Grant in the Southern States noext No,

exbor." Cheerful prospects these, as well
prophecies, for the sucess of the Chica-

At delegate to th.> Democratio National

avention, fromo Jediana, has just returnsed
to ane extonded tour through Iawa, MIg~
tri, Illinois, Loeuulana, MIssIssippi and
unessee, reports that the D~emocraoy are

almous for' Pendlelon as~their 'nomi-

a for the BraeaidoaojaNA,4g0 Gaai

A FAux-Ttour Smrx.-Fol hunudred piti
tens of Montgomery countyy Penn.,: have
petitioned Congress to order the fdaoes o
Judgo Chaso aud'Mr.- Senator Fessouden Cc
be taken off the greenbacks, as a punish.
wont for their opposition to convicting the
President. This is the bitterest spite we
ever heard of, and must break the hearts o
Limo victims unless they are made of ada
want.
Speaking Republican-wise, to put livini

mn's faces on publie papers is oonirary t<
the orthodox axiom of 4prinoiplesnot men."
t1 ashington objected to the placing of hit
"image and superscription" on the Fedora
coin, and most wisely. He approved of nc
such "man worship." But, in a common
sense view, this sort of honor is perilous.-
It is not safe to name a ohild after a living
man, beenuse the man may disgrace th
namo before hie dies ; and again, the chiht
may disgrace it before the man dies I

Looking at the matter in this light, we
cannot but consider Judge Chase in the
greatest danger. There are thousands o
greenb~acks which bear his image. Whati
they be repudiatod? Who would envy the
learned Julge, with his face handed down
to posterity upon tho thousandsofdishonor
ed pieces of paper ? This is possible, and
if we were the Judge we would rather the
l'ennsylvanians wero gratified. If Radics
misrulo and extravagances are continued
much longer, the Judge's face will not sav

the greenbacks; nor can his faee be avem
from their fato! We shall be pleased ti
hear that the faces of Messrs. Fessendenan<
Chase have been erased, and Butler's ant
Bingham's put in their places. The nev
faces would suit admirably a repudiated an
dishonored currency, while, as horrible a

they are, even they will not discredit a sol
vent note. We know no form in which qi
ther of their portraits could be toleratet
save upon a greenback note of respectable
denomination--not under a V.-Richmon,
Dispatch.

MlXNu or RAoCf.-Agassiz says on thi;
subject: Lot one who doubts the evil o
the mixture of races, and is inclined, from
a mistaken philanthropy, to break down al
the barriers between them, como to Brazil
lie cannot deny the deterioration coneo
(uent upon an amalgamation of races, mor
wide spread here than in any other countr;
in the world, and which is rapidly eflacin;
the best qualities of the white man, thi
negro and the Indian, leaving a nondeserip
type, deficient in physical and monta
energy. At time time when a new socia
state of the negro Io a subject of vital im
portanco in our statesmanship, we shoul
profit by the experience of a country where
though slavery exists, there is far nior

liberality towards the free negro than i
has ever enjoyed in the United States. Le
us learn the double lesson ; open all tht
advntages of education to the negro, am
give him every chance of sucbess which ciui
titre gives the man who knows how to usi
it. ; but respect the laws of nature, and in
all our dealings with thg black man tend to
,reserve, as far as possible, the distinctioi
of his national characteristics, amd the in
tegrity of our own.

A CnISINAI.'s BaoTIHica ExxOvUTx na
MISTAKcs.-A deplorable mistake was recent
ly committed in a town of La Mancha
Spain. A criminal was being conducted ti
the place of execution, when he escaped and
took refuge in an hospital. As admission1
could only be enforced In presence of the
civil authorities, the building was surround
ed unil the corregidor (magistrate) coult
arrive. When that functionary camne am
entrance was obtained, and a person wearint
a dress gown and a night-cap was scee
walking in the yard ;an alguasil though
he recognized huim as the fugitivo, and a
once arrested him. The man on beinj
questioned did not, reply, bxut gestioulatet
with great animation ; lie was nevertheles:
humrried away and the sentence of executiota

carried out without, his having uttered £
word. It turned out afterwards that, hi
was a deaf and dumb inmate of the hospi
tal, amnd the brothbr of the real culprit
which last cireumstanco accounts for the
resemblance;

AxoTUER DRMoonATro Vroan.-T h <
telegraphic' bring the gratifying intelligenc<
that Oregon has been carried by the Demo'
oratsby a thousand majority. The new mom
ber of Congress, and the State 'is only en
titled to one, is a Democrat, and the Logis
lature now stands with a Democratic in
stead of a Reptihblcan majority in boti
Houses. This Legislature will shortly b
called upon to eleot6 a Senator to suceed
Williamms. The result Is of couise obvious
So has the first gun been fired againsi

Grant and h!is radical associates. .Tak<
courage, conservatives, Democrats, or op
positionists, by what ever nanle *ye an
pleased to signify your abhorrence of th
destructioniste.-0Aarleston Courier.

D 'ox--Pazsmsi, JaMEs DJUohIAN-
AN--We 19arn by telegraph that ex-Presi.
dent James Buchanan Is no more. He hat
passe'Iaway at a ripd old age, on the vorytb~fifidld of evesits as those wijlph closedhis torsn, of (lie Chief Maglstraoy of the
Republic. Though severely eenearedl for
hIs curse implediately~preceding the war,
he probably did'what be conslidd b'e'i
and isost .patriotlo. As timnesg he bids
rair to survive in' history at the last Presi.
lent of the RepublIe-the mocker7 and
iham o'fRepubloicanit repi'esented by' lit,
soini and Johnson, being in direob anLagQeaism to tihe systoms of government~dofinse)by the Fathera.-.Augse 4befjtyfienaIe.
VEnxIN Ey Roy~s'-4 Iou'tas pet

tays of a hegira ef octrpet-baggets .

"Frm- i lty ,alone, there has goae

forth a full, battalion of needy adventurers

lo try tlmelfto'rtunies ii:Ethe now dominIonqeg
Niggordom. In every instance tihese men

wrere played dlut -at hoinecdi.aable to ohttfui

a livelihood here, except b a resort to hon.

et labo'~to whieh 'thee. were greatly averse,
Cad e9 deqpqrately ..bedly.oggg
unoral character as to 'rnakq ibehf retuovalio~nou ridetgeau56 of hea-~i'& n

Trhe negroco wll had6 an "ppt

lorshhpping $hem aq, demi-goddjav~LhQ

~rIbuting 'vaious sumd otfdgy topdy thei'
rasenMun4 .-) ;j abI2Iti e E.

Anzciger publishes a very spirited letter
from the pen of Mr. Rittig. lie de-
scribes the Soldiers' Convention as a
very vulgar, buncombe affair, made upprincipally of "veterans in the battles of
elections, but certainly not of veteranswho fought the bloody battles of our ar-
mies in the field :"
"Among the various speakers," ho

says "was old Grant. the was cou.stantly tripping around, as if he would
remind the delegates that the 'great cap-tain of the ago' was not the offpring of
immaculate conception, but that hereally had a human father. It is true,they did not carry him in their arms to
the platform, but they virtually driggedlhim to it. On either side there were
hanging four or five enthusiastic agi-ulators, who behaved just as if theywere pulling a heavy loaded ha' wagon,It became the Orthodox Radicnls to as-
sist the 'papa candidate with- the great-est ostentation, whenever ho moved tw,
or three steps, precisely as if he could
not use his limbs. And yet het wanders
the whole day through all the streets
and hotels, and never gets tired of beingadmired and lionized."
A "Vit.n MAN."-Wo have been

told by an honest Dutchman of the
Fork, in Lexingtor, of the appearancein that locality of a wild man. 'Two
negroes, father and son, went down to
a branch, near where they lived. As
they stood on one side of the branch,
they noticed on the other side , amid the
thick shrubbery there, a figure standing
erect, with a robe wrapped around him,and having a strange aspect in general
Slowly this figure r; 'sed a pistol, and,
taking deliberate aim, fired at the two-colored .non. \V hereupon, the youngert fled, crying, "the wild man." 'rhe elder
stood his ground, whether bravely, orIbecause he could not run, we know not.
until he saw the figure slowly marching
away and along the line of the stream.
Since then the wildmnan has once again

f made hig appearance.
[Columbia Phen iax.

A MiSTAxx'.-A friend of ours trav-
cling through one of the rural pre-
einets of the county, a few days
previous to the election farce, rode up
to a farm and thus accosted a tow
heided urchin, who was seated upoutthe top of the gate post : ,

"Bub, where's your pa ?"
The little Ieb replied : "Pa is

just gone down there bcyant the cow
shed to dig a grave to bury our old
dog Jack The darned old fool killed
hisself a barkin' at a radical candi.
date for the State Senate. Be you
one!
Our friend rode on.

Horace Greeley calla the following
extract from the Cincinnati Emlauirer,
"a Democratic Gun'":
When Grant mounts the Radical mule

and gets the monkey up behind him,
we may expect to see some fall caper-ing in the ring, and not a little amuse-
ment in the nit and galleries. Ulysses
seo:ns both fitted and fated to ride mules
and this last miserahle ring-boned, spa-
vined, stifled, knock-kneed, glandered,
colicky jnckass that he is about to
mount will stumble at the first bridge.
and lind him on the shady side of the
political Jordan, where the Radicals
cease trom impeaching and Presidential
dunmmies are at, rest.

TurE JEFP.' DArmS dURY.-Thie Rich.
monid Dispxatch gives the following de- ,

scriptioni of the jury lately collected to
try the ex-President of the Conifederla.
cy:
The motley jurors, including a'veraul

negro members of the Reconstruction
Convention, a number of Gen. Scho-
fields appointees, several other seedy
individuals, anid two or three very re-
spectable lookomg gentlemen, were in
their places. The space reservedl for thue
bar was crowded, nearly all the leading
lawyers of Richmond being in attend-
ante.

A new machine for navigating the
air, invented by a Seotebmnan, will be
broughut;out under the auspices of the
Britiah J'ronautic Society. It is a
sort of bird with a body fifteen feet in
length, and wings stretching out to
the width of thirty-five feet. A tail
reaches out behind to give direction to
the movement, while the wings are
flapped by an engine of forty horse
power. This, it is thought, can be
made to proceed through (he air at the
rate of forty miles ~mhour.
A Rxnar, ANECnoTse.-In the wvorkby John Esteni Cooke, entitled, "Wear-

ing of the Gray," the following anec-
dote occurs, which may perhaps be ap.preciated under thme presenut circumstan-
cos:

In 1803 the enemy caght,~ old
countryman near Afadison Counn'and informed him that lie must do ono
of two thingms--ither take the oath of
allegiance to the United States Govern-
mont or prepare to be buried alive. 1L-delinmed to igkeL- the oath, whetn his cap-
tore del trately proceeded in hie pres-ence to dig a graive, andl when it was.finished they led him to itandsaid .

iyou take the oath ?"
o "rsoie h prisotuer.

"I wont I!"
* If yon dlon'ttake thenoathm you. wilt

bet hiiried alive in the grave the' next
five nminutes?"
?lho old fellow atpproachied nearer,looked with attenutionm at-the pit yawningbfore him1 andl then jurning round, with

"egoqa with your funeral £

A Tennessee idiot writes to B~rown.

low printshim in his paper~aid headshim a "sensibje man." 'The forceo of
%fkroOlllan as fmheagi


